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V Call Snviul Aitrntion to tin- - Prices in tin Following:

Children's Wash Dresses
in stripes, luvks, plaids ami plain rolors, suitable for jjirls
from five to fourtun years oM, will at greatly mimed
priees.

Inexpensive Lace Curtains
' nottincsiiam and scotch net

INular Price ...$1.L" ?1.7" $2.50 $.100 .50 $5.00 $7.00
Sale Price $ .00 $l.'jr, 1.75 $2.50 $3.75 $1.0Q

To clean un our entire line of druses we have, made tlie, prices ii to women who to wear FASH IOX ABLE ami eostumef, " ' '

We are to for same that sold for

IN LINEN, COTTON AND TURKISH, FACE AND BATH
TOWELS, EXCELLENT QUALITY, GOING 'WAY BE-LO- W

VALUE DURING THE SALE.

ttesular, per dz. .$1.50 $1.75 $2.00 $3.50 $4.50 $0.0i $10.00
Sale, perdz..,. ., . $1.15 $1.25 1.50 $2.25 $3.00 f4.00 $ 7.00

SLIPS and
; at Special Prices

FACING A UND CRISIS I

. WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.-- The coja-(entratlo-n

. Into he? hands . ot a few
powerful lntereita of an enormous per- -

rentage ;cf thi .'of the
r United States has created a problem

so grare for the nation In the Judg-
ment of Luther Conant, Jr Commis- -

; tioner. of Corporations, that today he
recommended to President Taft that
the existing national forests not only
be retained hj the federal government,
teiit Increased, a) far as practicable.

; i Ttia note of warning was sounded
by the commissioner in forwarding to

--:the President the full text of part 1

6f the bureau of corporation's Investi-
gation of the lumber industry made by

'
direction of Congress. A summary of
this report, showing the extent of con-

centrated control of tlmberlands was
sent to the President end published
nearly two years ago.

To Increase government ownership
of forest lands the commissioner urges
that the forests of Alaska be Included
In reserve, as well as all timbered
lands recovered in forfeiture suits. He
advises a further searching inqufry
into land grants of the past with the
view of instituting additional forfeit-
ure suits if the facts Justify the pro-

cedure.
Issues a Warning.

Mr. Conant warns that attempts are
still being made to "secure the trans-
fer of public tlmberlands to private

- owners under the same pleas of settle-
ment which in the past often proved
wholly specious and insincere."

"Much of the timberland still re-
maining in public ownership." contin-
ues the commissioner, "is adapted only
for timber purposes. All that could
be properly asked by a bonaride set-

tler is the surface of arable land after
the timber has been removed, but too
frequently back of the argument made
in the name of the 'settler' is the de-

sire to acquire the timber or other
natural resources than the soil
itself. It seems desirable, therefore,
to direct public attention to the funda
mental difference between disiosin:

nnire and. indeed, hardly permit

lie

advance in price, under present condi
ii KPiiipmpnt country,
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in Hawaii today. j

The and work of General Arm-
strong be told of by familiar j

"

the achievements of j

tinguished son of Hawaii. The
begin! at 3:30 promptly.

program distinctive j

Armstrong program. It consist
of three brief Mr.

Castle on "Armstrong in Ha-- 1

waii cne by Dr. N. B. Emerson on .

College in the
Civil War," by Mr. C. A.

Cottrill "Armstrong i
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Memorial came originally
Civic Federation. A special Ann-- ,

strong Memorial Committee ap-

pointed which general charge of
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of Judce R. Dole, Geo. H. Carter.
sioner of cornorations. Herbert Knox fulfillment nf thA various renditions W. F. Frear. V. C. .lons, H. 15.

Smith, set forth that the Southern Pa-- j attached to the Northern Pacific Kestarick. W. () Smith. Ed Towse,
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Maui going put haleakala's
famous Silver Sword plant the
F.'oral parade, according reports re--
ceived from the Valley island. The re- -

maxkable plant will form a principal
I feature of one of the autos which resi-- :
dents the island will enter. Though

j recent exhibition of a plant Vr-- .

! same sort, from' the slopes of Mauna
Kei, exploded the idea that Haleakala

the only place where it grows, it is
rare enough to make unique decor- -
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newest ami most desirable desiis ami shapes. Note the reduc-- .
. .

"

tion in prices :

Regular $1.."0 $1.7." $2.00 $3.00 l.:0 $4.00 fo.00
Sale $1.00 $1.25 $1.35 $1.!M $2.25 $2.75 $.3.00

Blankets
IN WHITE, GREY AND RED

IU'jriilar, per pair. $1.00 $2.0( 2.50 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $5.00
Sale, per pair. .. .$ .05 $1.25 $1.75 $2.00 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50

LADIES' LINGERIE EVENING PRESSES
resistible CROCKS .

going sell FIVE DOLIRS Lingerie Dresses material and make have
Fifteen Dollars iii the past s'W',

Umberlancs

Towels

SHEETINGS, PILLOW SLIPS

NATION

merchantable

FLANNELETTES

FARWELL
LONSDALE SHEETING

LONSDALE CAMBRIC

ELOML
(The Bargain Maker)

PANTHEON-BUILDIN- G

v.estigation

concentration

MANY WILL SEE

ARMSTRONG

MEMORIA

,
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ntriprshln rnmorating

Shirt Waists

and

Quilts
FOR SINGLE AND DOUBLE BEDS

Rejifular price, each $1.90 $2.50 $3.00 $1.00 $(100

Sale price, each $1.25 $1.75 2.00 $2.90:$3 90

REMEMBER THAT THI H 18 A QEtfUIXE REDUC-- l
TlOX VALE AND UXPREVE DEXTED VAtUESJYILL BE'
OFFERED AT A LlYfLE ABOVE 1IALF THE REGULAR :v

MAUI TO PUT SILVER SWORD
PLANT IN FLORAL PARADE

2C

ation. Very few people have seen It s
I'Many years ago I saw it growing

on Mauna Kea," said Robert Horner,
"hence it was no surprise to me to '
see a sample of it' in the windows of
the Promotion Committee rooms.

' One of the wonderful- - things about
the plant is the slowness of its
growth. There seems to be hardly any
Itrceptible increase in a year. On
Haleakala, years ago, I used to see
the little plants and visiting the place
again., years after, I could hardly see
tl-a- t they had grown at all.

"The big plcnts, suca as tUe oneafternoon at uanu a number of Preparatory . f Z' "V"

nent

a

a

on

College

S.

...
industry

A.a
or

.1

an English A.

a

Kea, in the Promotion Committee
rooms, musl be of great age."

I read It in the Star-Bulietl- a. 'It
must be so. '
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NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

3

Notice Is hereby given that S. ,To-koml- zo

and tL FukumacM, both of --

Honolulu, City and County of Hono
lulu. Territory of Hawaii, nave this
tlay formed a to carry ,

cn a general 'contracting, business,
building, filling;, excavating; etc, and
the sale of firswood la said Honolulu,
under the firm nam and style of

Co. ,
'

,

January 25, 191 J. - ? VS45-2t- l

February 1st
9:30 p.m.

Bottle Celebrated

MaryGardeo Perfume
WILL BE GIVEN TO EACH LADY CUSTOMER

Each lady presenting cash register check dated Saturday, Feb-
ruary 1, with any serial number ending with "9," will receive a
50-ce- nt vial: all others will receive 25c vials. Positively only one
bottle to each customer.

Mary Garden Perfume, manufactured by V. Riaud, Paris, is one
of the most delightful and most popular odors ever made. It will
prove a charming gift.

Hollister Dirag Co
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